
 
 

 
 

Announcements:      
                                     

Due to the Music HSC there will be NO ACCESS to Music class rooms or practice rooms at recess or lunch. Please 
do not go down to the Music department unless absolutely essential, and keep silent around that area. Thank you, 
Mrs Bunyan 

 
Can the following students come to Room 17, P4 TODAY with a pencil or pen –  
Grace Hardy  Saskia Hilkemeijer  Callum Luckie  Ned McGrath 
Oliver Berry  Dominic Binns   Sienna Bellis  Leo Berry 
Rose Barnett  Nina Durston   Eliza Holloway  Jess Maddox 
Henry Connell  Rosie Phelan   James Tansey  James Arnot 
Jacqui Worthington Maddie Snell   Emilie-Rose Westlake-O’Dwyer 
 
These students (Chem Acc) please come at 11.30am, after their Chemistry Exam and a break. 
Will David  Thomas Dunn  Ainsley Everett  Lochie Kennedy  Ava Lambie 
Jade Neath  Amelia Rea  Ruby Zupp 
Thanks, Mrs Ismay. 

 
Year 7 Vaccinations – Monday  
Year 7 students please wear your sport uniform to school on Monday to assist with vaccinations. Could students 
please go to Hoskins Hall at the following times.  
 
8.50am Mrs Patterson’s Technology class 
9.15am Mr Marnoch’s Technology class 
9.40am Miss Kickert’s History class 
10am Mrs McVean’s History class 

 
Student parking - The PCC carpark is reserved for parents and staff. Please be reminded that students are not 
allowed to park in that carpark. 

 
IMPORTANT SCUBA Camp Meeting Friday Lunch, 1pm in the Library. Please bring your lap top for PADI E-learning 
course instructions 

 
NSW Bike Week  
NSW Bike Week will be held from Saturday 21 to Sunday 29 September 2019 (Week 10) and is a government 
initiative to raise the profile of cycling as a healthy, easy, low cost and environmentally friendly transport option 
for short trips.  As part of this, the Environment Group would like to encourage as many people as possible to 
walk, cycle or get the bus to and from school as an alternative to driving or being driven.  While we realise that it is 
not practical for everyone every day, it would be great if everyone were to do at least one less car journey that 
week. For those who bike to school your name will go into the lucky draw to win a cycling goody bag courtesy of 
The Fixed Wheel Bowral.  What are you waiting for?  Get on your bike.

Year 7 Service Learning Meals - Could the following students please deliver their Service Learning Meals to 
Student Services before roll call next Wednesday morning:  
Dylan DAVIS  Angus HEARN  Charlie JOHNS  Harry CAMERON  
Yolande GAIR  Dominic VERITY  Tamalyn BOESE  

Please don’t forget to collect your container from Student Services. 

 

Daily Announcements 
Week 9A Friday 20 September  



Animal Welfare Group. 
Hi everyone, we are helping wombats with mange. This is a very serious disease in our wombat population. Our 
group will be making a special treatment contraption for these wombats (see picture). We are collecting 4 litre ice-
cream lids and clean small lids from 100ml tuna or cat food tins to be modelled and used to hang above wombat 
holes. As the wombat goes into the hole the ice cream lid acts as a door and it will allow the treatment to go onto 
the back of the wombat. Please can you bring in: 4 litre ice cream lids, small cat food tins, the tiny ones. Thank you 
in advance, The Animal Welfare Group. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


